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opintin, (soîîîetiîîîes a unlatter of soute difficuiîy,)
titeir iisclution would be ittevitabi,

thiydi wisdoi of the lýegishittire ýliuîtid
have t'oreseenti tis state of tlîings, and provided
against it iii constitutionîs awarded toalni iust
every other corporation, aîîd îîcglccredl and ,,)cr-
iooked it iii thmat a? the Agrieuitutai Srncicties,i
woul(l tit iiowv bc, iii itis place, a1 projier subject
for enquiry. But the tîtiscimief is evident, aîîd un-
avoidaiiie by the mtantagers, at Icast as the law
now stauids-far any utîpopuilar iticatsure2, loc
well coiîsidered aiîd ultinîatcly hetteficiai, %-çoiild
turît thiie ail ont, and perlîalis cause anotîter
bateit ta ha eiectad piedgad ta subvert the inca-
sures adopîed by tlacir predecessors. But if, on
tue cotîtrary, thte i)recautiaii liid heen takeit, as
il] îîîost ailier cases, of dispinciig only otta-titird
or one-f'ourtlî of the inenibers every year or .avery
two years, thie iiîconiig new Coiutîîittee-ttîet
Nvoùld have hall tiînc to consider atîd perfetly
uutderstaiîd tue vicws and tue grounds oit %viicli
the procceditigs were foiindtcd before tîey coutld
entircly sutbvert tîtetî, aîîd destroy in one day t
groiîtg f-uits of several yenrs. Agaiti, Sir, I îîîay
say tîtat the incînhers theinselves, in saine instati-
cSq, do not feel te required perrnanency toitiduce
tîtaîti ta adopt ineasuras tlîat cao only be înatured
by a lengtit of luine, wltea at onc swoop tlîey iay
be ail dissolvcd andi 1'leave not a wreck bclitîd."

Your ton 'velI foundeti cotoplaints o? t.e vey
repreliensible silence persisteti iii by raost prac-
tical farmiers, iii relationi ta the resuits procureti
fram tîteir sevet'al experittiatts, uxigi.' be ii sain.-
îaeasîîre obviateti by obtainîing tlîat aIl tic County
Agricultural Societies siîould forward ta you a
capy of thie report of tîteir several visiting judges
of growvirg crops. These gentlemen geaerally
travel, in order tc perforta the duties they so
kindly anti geaerously undertake, tlîrough the
greater part of the counities for which îlîey act ;
they are uttquastionably the most experienceti
and intelligent practical fiirmers; indeed noue
oaller will undertakze the task, sa that from their
collective reports andi opinions deriveti from what
.hey have se as well as actually inspected, a
general stateaient nîiglît be matie otît and pub-
lisheti in your valuable Journal, earrying wW'! it
great weight and authority highly interesting ta
every agriculturist, bearing a sort of respoasible
officiai character which would present a point

ctappui for thc calcîiiaCoîs or' the iierchant, w4
weil as for the practice of the fariner.

But, Sir, this cveîî should it be successfuilly
carricd out, i-. but one short step) iii advance, tîtîl
îvhiie I an supîposhîgit point <(ajpui for the others,
I feel that tie interests of agriculture %vant oue
for thiqeltes ; îhley wvant a union, a centrality,
froîxi %vhiielh igh-t cinante the resuits arrived at
hy the labours aîîd epericuce of ail the Caunty
Societice, and of- every individual, connectcd with
theiu, and bc disseîninatcd thraugbont the %vhole
district. If, tlîcreforc, thc Couttty Societies woulcl
agrc to, such union, anud comnnicate their views
to rcd other, «il)( if, after sncb commiunication
and iinutîtal exlposé-, they would couie to soute
prciiiary understanding, and catiîl a gncrai
central ineeting of delegates 11ron ezieh-thcre eau
be no doubt but that suahit neasures niight bc
niiglit bc adopted as would (at ito distant date)
flot leave us very fair beliind aur neighibours in
.ugricu itural impravetuent; the absence lîjîherto
of sorne sucli conibination of tia allergies and
talent of our country mnust have been a wveiglit iii

the balatnce against us.
I an aware tilat it rnay ba objccted against tue

that, althoughi I profess inyscif to be a practicai
farinetr, I have ieft uatouched aIl tite resuits aof
nîy own experience, at the saine timne tîtat I find

fauît witlî otîters for doiîîg likewisc ; but I au,
s0 well persuaded tîtat organization, and combina-
tion arc, for the preserit, sueh indispensable oh-
jeets to attain, titat 1 have devoted ait tha indul-
gence 1 cati hope for exclusively to thtose sub-
jeets; nevertheless, liereafter, I propose to acquît
rnyself of the objection, and enter oa tliat field
likewise; and as an carnest of' niy qualifications
for the task, 1 be- leave to state that I have for
many years eultivated. a real modal farrn in this.
district, on what rnay bic cahled the prcvailing or
negative system, aîîd tliat, thierefore, I amn, froni
my experience, coînpetent ta point out with the
nicest diserintination, ail the distinct and various
causes of the failure of alrnost every crop usually
cultivated in this country ; but ast1 ata determined,
this year, ta alter eîîtirely rny systcrn, with tie aid
of your valuable Journal, so tltat whea tie tinte
sball corne I shail be able ta discuss, with equal
advantages, both sides of the question, that is,

the prevailiag or negative s3'stam, as well as that
whicb 1 hope uîoon ta sec foliawed up %vitiî energy
and success by every fariner in the District.


